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A OObONIAl#.....
Few Brunswick.

iUu j !

Meenaaic»’ ln.riTVtt.—The opening leclore 
for the eesion ws« delivered on Monday evening, 
hy the Rev. Edwin Jacob, l>. D., Principal of 
Kidg'f College, Fredericton. The snbj'-ct of it 
vu •• An Initial Inquiry into the formation of 
Moral Principle» and Habit#, as essentially ne
cessary in the Happiness and Perfection of Ilo
nas Nature." To attempt to give an analysis of 
tbia highly instructive and elegant address, in the 
compass of a briel notice, would be fruitless.— 
Suffice it to say, that, as might be e*peeled from 
the source from whence it came, it was cbarac 
terisvd throughout by learning, eloquence, and 
cloue reasoning. The varied elements of human 
happiness, as traceable in the child, the youth, 
and the man of mature age, were pointed out 
with nice discrimination. The influences of the 
senses, the active powere, the passions, the so
cial affections, and the moral discipline by which 
ciperience gradually conducts the mmd to a 
knowledge of the cardinal virtues, were etch, in 
their turn eaplamed, and the whole subject illus
trated by happy quotations. In the course of Ins 
observations, the lecturer took occasion to define 
the objects of the Institut.on ) and it must have 
been highly gratifying to its friends, to hear I ruin 
one ao competent to form a judgment in regard 
to them, that they were in perfect concord with 
every previous study and pursuit of hi* life We 
regret that the inauspicious state of the weather 
prevented a larger attendance on the occasion, 
but hope the lecture may be published for the 
gratification of those who had nut the opportuni
ty of listening to it

Samuel W. Babbitt Esquire, of Fredericton, 
will leciure next Monday evening on ** Self 
Culture."— Church Witness.

During the snow-storm on Monday evening 
last, the steamer Forest Queen, for Fredericton, 
with a number of passengers, and two boats in 
low, freighted with goods, run ashore near 
Clarke's point, in South Bay. One of the boats 
filled with water, damaging the cargo loa consid
erable extent. The steamer was got nlToil Wed
nesday, and brought back to Indian Town, litv 
ing sustained but trifling injury.—Si John JY. B. 
Courier I5(A.

The Steamer Commodore, which was run 
aground on the beach near McCoy’s Head in the 
late gale, was towed into this harbour on M m 
day morning by the Steamer Cieole. She will 
require some repairs before resuming her trips en 
the Bay.—Ik.

• New Magistrates.—The following gentle
men have recently been appointed Magistrates : 
—Thomas C. Sharp, Robert McCully, William 
Freexe; junior, Samuel Hailelt, and Craven 
Longwlrolh, Esquires, m King’s County : Joseph 
Coy, Joseph Samuel Hewlett, Gideon L) Bailey, 
and Charles Crookahank, Esquires, in Queen’s 
County ; John Glaner, and Moses Coburn, lis 
quires, in Suubury County ; John Woolner, 
Hugh A. Cate, Win. Taylor, and Joseph Sewell, 
Esquires, in Gloucester County.

Fire.—About eight o'clock on Wednesday 
night a barn in the rear of the Store oi copied by 
Mr. E. Drury, on Chipuisn's Hill, was burnt 
down ; but the early arrival of the engine cum 
panics pievrnled the flames from spreading to 
the-buildings which surrounded the une un fire. 
Mr. Bryden was severely burned in endeavour 
ing to save his horse, which penahed in the 
flames.

'1 he barn was owned by Messrs Sears, and 
the fire is said to base been caused by the c« re
leases» ol parties in the employ of the ocupar.t 
Mr. Bryden, going into it with a lighted cau
dle.

Crash Falls Railway Cow a s v.— A Com
pany under this title was organized ou tue tlhih 
till., by the choice o. Edward W. Serrell, as f re
sident; M. H Perlry, Isaac Woodward, Charles 
L. Street, J L. Mapes, and W. K. Reynolds, 
Directors; and John G. Woodward, Secretary 
and Treasurer.

AMERICA.
United States. v

Tue Difficulties with Spart.—Mr. Web
ster has rejected the proposition of the Spanish 
Government,mtde through its Minister at Wash
ington, for the settlement of the late difficulties 
about Cuba, and for a belter understanding be
tween llie two countries. The proposition was, 
for the American Government to invite the Span
ish Consul to New Orleans, to bring him in a 
national vessel, and t i salute the Spanish flag 
over him ; and further to restore the value of the 
property of the Consul, mid of the Spanish citi
zens of N^w Orleans, winch was destroyed by 
the rioters. In case this proposition should be re
jected, lire Minister was instructed to demand Ins 
pis-porls and return —Boston Atlas

Rumoured Cabinet Changes.—TlicWash- 
ingtun correspondent of the N Y Herald tele 
graphs that tin re is nothing definite respecting 
Cuban affairs. The subject, as far a* circum
stances may require,will be laid hef.yre Congress 
in the F resident'» next message. The same cor- 
retpondent, as also the correspondent of the N.Y. 
Courier, asserts that Mr. Webster will sown leave 
the Cabinet, and tint Mr, Crittenden v. ill tike 
h's place—the poet of the lat'er to be filled by the 
Hon. Rufus Ornate The correspondent of the 
Journal says the Spanish Minister is instructed 
to withdraw, and to withdraw all the Spanish 
Consuls, unies» his demands for public aatislac- 
tion are complied with.— lb. Aor. It.

A Great LandClaim.—The Dubuque (Iowa)
Express of tile ill at ult. says :

“ We learn that a suit lias been instituted in 
the United Stafs Circuit Court of tins district 
by the heirs of Dubuque, to recover the whole of 
the hnd lying along the Mississippi river, above 
and below the city, for eighteen miles, and run
ning back from the river nine miles, in which 
boundary is comprised the c ty, our whole mine 
ml region, and many o! toe heat improved farms 
ill the county. This will no doubt be regarded 
as a startling announcement by those who ima
gine t lain selves to be the owners of valuable 
property w.tliin and beyond our corporate limits. 
It the Chouteau* should prove succi s»lul in the 
prosecution of their claim, there will not he one 
ol our citizens who will be the owner of a single I 
foot of property, notwithstanding the years of j 
toil that may have been devoted to the accumu- ] 
latiou ol a livelihood for declining years. It ap
pears tlist the heirs claim under a l lie in Du-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Singular Geological Fact.—At Modena, 

ia Italy, wilhia a circle of lour miles around the 
city, wherever the earth is dug up, and the work
men arrive at the distinee ol sixty-lbrer feet.they 
come In a bed of chalk, which they bore with an 
augur five feel deep. They then withdraw from 
the pit before the augur is removed, and upon its 
extraction, the water hur.ts up with great vio
lence, and quickly fills the well thus made, the 
supply of water being nff-cted neither by rains 
nor droughts. At the depth of fourteen leet are 
found the ruins of an ancient city , houses, paved 
streets, and mosaic work Below tins, ia again a 
layer ol earth, and at 26 feet walnut trees are 
found entire, and with leaves and walnuts still 
upon them. At 2d feet, is found soft chalk, and 
below this vegetables and trees as before.

A Curiosity.—We have in our potocsiion
what may not inappropriately be trlined a natural 
curiosity. It is a circular piece of grey flint stone, 
upon which a e characters bearing a striking re
semblance to the word» : —

Oil
G O D.

The stone wa* picked up on th» farm of 
Mr J unes Harris, two miles sooth of l.ittle 
York, where it had been broken off a larger one 
in quarrying The character* were formed by 
petrifactions of a calcareous formation which had 
b-en broken off, leaving a slight indentation in 
the surface of the rock The petrifactions being 
of a different colour from the body ol the flint, a 
strikingly distinct appearance is given to the sin
gular combination. — Ognauka Spectator.

A Romantic Incident.—After Queen Vic
toria came to the throne, a present was sent her 
from Jerusalem of an olive fee. It was shipped 
al I ley rout, kept on deck, and appeared to die- on 
thÿ, passage. Initial state it was entrusted to 
the gardener. On the week in which Her Ala 
j sty was crowned, the Bristol Mercury stated 
tiiat, the day ol the cor inalion, this olive tree put 
fortli twelve blossoms. From this incident it is 
thought the twelve tribes of Israel will be gather
ed in in Victoria's reign. Some who .are l< ss 
theological and more genealogical, infer that she 
will have twelve children.

| The Wesleyan Methodists in Mansfi Id, Eng- 
j land, now occupy as a chapel the mansion wliie.lt 
| was for many years the residence of the cele

• , ,, , .. . , , brat d Lord Chesterfield, whose dun tig room nownuque prior to the possibility ol any title vesting r , ~
in Congress " 1 1 "‘nils the vestry, and the wings are occupied as

* , the residence of the Wesleyan ministers lis
Nht\ Orleans, November 2 Tfte slraitisltlp j interior has recently undergone a thorough re- 

Funny, with dut. s liom the Rio (nuudi- to the | modelling and renovation.
3()th ult, has arrived. She report» Varavaj it |
had attack d the city of Matauiuias <.» the 23rd, ; Death or one of Nelson’s Lieutenants. 
nod held possession within lour squares of the j —Vice Admiral James Noble died on the 'Jill;

The Carleion Sentinel states that the object the 
Company lias tu view is to convey lumber and

foods between the banns above and below the 
alls. Two tracks are to be la.d, and a power

ful engine so placed as to keep cats in motion 
both ways. From all we can learn—add* toe 
same p iper, we aiiuuld judge lint til.a will prove 
* profitable uod.-rtak.ng 1. has our best wishes 

1 he steam engine lor the i.ailway was lor 
Warded by tu« Steamer A.inds r, on Monday Iasi.

Liqtion Saiatu.—Wr learn from the Eastpnrt 
Sentinel that a sanoeiier arrised there on the 6th 
•net., from New Voik, with oser filly barrels ol 
strong liquor on board, me iked principally for St 
Stephen and hi John, and direct'd 11 the care ol 
partie» at Eastpnrt. 1 he I-quoi Wa. seised by the 
authorities,—under toe liquor law of Mama, we 
presume, and mi the re o.ai ol the master to uu 
load it, the hatches were lore- d open by a eon 
stable, and the liquor landed and stored.

Thirty barrels .e xed the week precious, under 
somewhat similar on umstaiices, have a.oee b eu 
decided by Just-ee Thayer to be forteited. The 
esse it Is be taken to Mscluss for renew —ft 

The Election for St. John County lias been de- 
sided without much apparent interest on the part 
of the Electors, in fa sour of Mr. Goddard, who 
avows himself a Protectionist ; the advocate of an 
improved system of Education, and Railroads 
without taxation.

The polling lor a City Representative waa he- 
>ug proceeded with on Saturday when the Mail 
» rt. Tbs Candidates were S. K Foster and Jas 
A Harding, Lsqrs The contest waa very close, 
(ml a Telegraphic Despatch smea received gives 
ks« majority to Harding,

Pill l.
Tlit* city was fired on the 2iîrd, and the Custom 

House and many uIIkt b a • 1 d • n 4 4 burm-d The 
L>ss of Irfc ou tile tide ui the Mexicans was 
large.

On tiie V'tfi Mr. Divine'» stores were al.-o set 
on fut* unci emu* u m« cj

The American Consul hid Le»-n wounded.
Cotton Factory Burned.—Philadetj7.ia, 

Anv ' min r 12 > h — N ixoo ». x tensive c.-tlon lactoiy 
in Hamilton meet, was destroyed by fire litis 
evening. A large number ol operatives wi re at 
work in tlie upper stones when lie.- fire broke out 
below. Several lives are known ti have been 
lost, mostly le in ah s. Six bodies nre said t<‘ have 
been aieajy found, chirred and uurecogmz ibh-. 
(lue man jumped from the fourth story «unlaw 
and was killed
a. 1 tit* United States Steam Frigate Mini'nrfii, 
with the Hungarian refugee», arnviU ai ,\. w

lost., alter having been ill the service no less 
than G-l years. Of this time lie served afloat only 
13 years,hut it was during tiie most active period 
"I tiie war. The veteran officer was one of Nel
son’s lieutenants, and was despera'ely wounded 
when serving with linn, lie was I ho •» Noble " 

j spoken of bv Nelson when In his despatches lie 
j refers " to those fine fellows, Hardy, Gage, arid 
| Noble." Deceased was on tile ** reserved Italf- 
| pay list.”

Si

York mi Monday morning, I rum Gibraltar, 
refugees, some thirty-five in number, In» 
tile invitation of Alderman Franklin, taken up 
their abode tit tl-e Irving 11 mse, where they Will 
au a t thi' jimayal of Kossuth Hum England.

Miss I'.uth Fiers-m, who died at Derby, (('!.) a 
few days since, aged Ml, w a* the last re.nient 
descendant of the fii«l while settler ol that town, 
Thomas Pierson, who pu.chased the land in IC-VI, 
ot the chief ol the Sagamore Indians, O K'-niik. 
H'S descendants have retained a p otion of that 
purchase to this day, nearly two hundred years

Thanksgiving. — The Governors of thirty-
one Stales, it is said, have fixed upon November 
27lh, tor the uniform observance of an annual 
Thanksgiving, being the result of a cor ref pond ■ 
euce with llum by the Governor of Ohio.

The cotton warehouse of W. C & J. Rsdeork, 
in Caliabi, Alabama.was destroyed by fire un lue 
night ot the 22nd, together with 2,342 bales of 
cotton. Amount of insurance, it any, not stated.

The New ilar< n Journal givra a list of thir
teen divorces granted at the present term ol the 
Supvii -r Uou.t in that city.

Child Killed ly Whiskey.—A few days
ag“ an Irishman l.v.ng about three miles Iru'm 
Main street, on the Whit.*'» Corner Road, took 
home a barrel ol whiskey. A child about five 
years of age, playing about the house, drank a 
copious draught, and fell down dead almost in
stantly.— Buffalo Courier.

An editor out West, says he hoped to be able 
to present a marriage and a death, qs original 
liiaiter for hie columns : but that a thaw broke 
up llie wedding, and the doctor fell sick and the 
patient recovered.

A slave girl having keen taken scrota the river 
at Niagara Falla, and finding herself on British 
soil, refused le retern with her mistreae le » lend 
■htte she waa held in slavery. j

rjpvM Motivv. Power is 1700.—The discnve 
j ries which are liom tune to time made in tiie 

Egyptian tombs authorise the belief that many 
j "I the inventions and machines ot llie present 
j day were known to the ancients and used liy them.

A gentleman who is curious m sne.lt things, 
I says the Baltimore Patriot, sends us the subj on- 
j ed extract from the History of China, by Peru 
; du llaldue, wh.oii was published m H II. It is 
I c. rtainly nothing less than a miniature locoiuo-

l ite j tite and steamboat which was here noticed. The 
on | extract is taken from a description given hy Du 

Haide of till) various inventions made by lin- Je- 
suit missionaries in China, (or the instruction 
and amusement of the Emperor Klungi,— tvho 
died in 1722. The inventions there described 
were made about the beginning of the eighteenth 
Ci nl iry.

The pneumatic engine did no less excite Ins 
majesty's curiosity. They caused a wagon to be 
made of light wood, about two lei l long, in the 
middle whereof they placed a brazen vessel full 
of live coals, and upon them an eolipile.lhe wind 
of w hich issued through a little pine upon a sort 
of wheel, made l.ke the sails of a windmill. This 
little wheel turned another with an axletree, and 
by that means the waggon was act a running lor 
two hours together ; but for tear there should not 
be room enough for it to proceed constantly tor- 
wards, it was contrived to move circularly in the 
following manner : To llie axletree of the two 
hind wheels was fixed a small beam, and at the, 
end ol Ill's beam another axle-tree passed through 
the stock ol another wheel, somewhat larger 
than the rest; and accordingly as this wheel was 
nearer or further from the wagon, it described a 
greater or leaser circle. The aamc contrivance 
was likewise1 applied to a little ship with four 
wheels : the eulipile being hidden in the middle 
ot the ship, and tne wind issuing out at two small 
pipes, filled the little sails, and made them turn 
around a long tune. The artifice being conceal 
ed, there was nothing heard but a noise like 
wind, or that which water makes about a vessel. 
— Boston Journal.

The news from Palmas, Canary Islands, is dis
tressing and appalling. The pestilence or plague 
ia raging with intense violence. Oné-filth at 
least of the whole population have been swept 
off. Among the victims is the American Consul, 
with all file family, inclediog servant», «leapt one 
ehild.

A eorrespondear» between Lord Pileu-raiv» 
and the Neapolitan Minister has jest c«n»e to 
light. It look place, hnwevi ,*,. as Ur ba. k », 
August, and iv causing smile eaeilemret 

"Palmerston administers a very severe, hut tairlv 
provoked, rebuke Vi the Neapolitan Government 
for its presumption, and declare» Mr. Gladstone, 
accusation to* be rallier affirmed than disproved 
by the advocates ol the Government of Naples 

Alfred Rende, Esq, is spp-iinted President of 
the Virgin Islinds, and Senior Member of (moo. 
cil, in the room of Sir John McGregor, 
ed. —[Mr. Reid i» son m-law and was Privât» 
Secretary to Sir William Colebrook, while «„». 
ernor of New Brunswick.

A Bohemian journal has the following from 
Conxtantinople, without date •‘The Wrehi- 
bites have attacked the cities ot Mere» and M„. 
lus a, massacred a great number nl the inhatit- 
t nits, burned the mosques, and pi11 aged llie cite# '•

It is stated that a gentleman in Newport, Ky , 
is perfecting an application nl electricity for pro. 
pelting a box containing letters over wires Irom 
place to place, on the telegraphic principle Tim 
experiment over wires of six hundred yards ia 
length, has, it is said, worked to a charm

Electric Tei.eghae ii.— We observe that the 
Telegraph wires have been iiUr.'doced mlv the 
Observatory at the Dock Yard in this ciiy It „ 
understood that it is tin- intention to connect with 
tiie Observatory at the Cambridge Universiiy 
near Boston, by mean* of IheTelegrnph lift wee» 
Halifax and Boston ; In be used in tins instaure 
for Astronomical purposes and the advancement 
of science.— Chronicle.

Tiie Two Gardeners. — Two Gardener»
who were neighbours, ha a their crops of early 
peas killed by frost j one of the n came to condole 
with the sillies# mi his misfortune *• Ah !" tried 
lie, "how unfurlulint,* we are neighbour ! do you 
know I have dune.nothing hut I ret ever since. 
But y au seem to have a fine healthy crop coining 
up already ; what are tlu-se ?" •• Them cried 
the other gardener, *' why these are what I sow
ed immediately alter my loss." ** What! coming 
up already ?" fried the Irelter •* Yes ; while you 
were fretting, I was working." "What ; dim Y 
you fiel when you have n loss ?" " Yes ; but I
always put it off until 1 have repaired the un», 
fihiel." 11 Whv then you have no need at all.' 
"True," replied the industrious gardener, •• and 
the:'* the very reason."

Baron Alexandre de Humboldt has (says a 
Berlin journal,) announced lire discovery at 
Alliens ol llie edifice in w Inch tin* Council of 
Four Hundred were accustomed to assemble.— 
Upwards of 100 inscriptions liavi* alri ady bien 
•»*ought to light, as well as a numbel of columns, 
statues, Ac.

The famous military road across tin* Alps,over 
the Siioplan, is forty-five miles in length, and ' 
passes over an eminence 0,174 feet above tbs 
level of the sea. It lias fifty bridges and fivs 
tunnels, the latter measuring together, 1,33d feet 
in length. It cost le.OOU.OCU liane» — about 
$3,26>,U00.

A ship with 3 *0 Chinamen arrived lately at 
Callao,where they were void out for three y ears, 
at an average nl $1117 a piece. At tiie end of 
that time they have their lit edmn, three years’ 
service being the consideration for their passage. 
Chinese domestics are much sought after at 
Callao. 1

A set off sgamst the " Woolly Horse," areord- 
iog to the Savannah Republican, is on exhibition 
ill that city It is a mare, capluied on thi* plains 
ot Venezuela, by a parly of American huniers, 
heact-d by tiie well-known traveller, Juan Percy, 
and Co plum Hall. Sbe is 15 j hands high, of 
great beauty and symmetry, und iciihaut one 
partieleoj hair un unij part of the body! The 
akin resemble» India-rubber, and is almost as 
so l as velvet The debcale health ol the animal 
will prevent her being brought North during the 
winter, in her present hairless condition.

The editor of the New Haven Courier ssys b« 
was lately shown a piece of uni talion marble,said 
to have been made by staining a common red 
stone with the color and veins of the richest 
verde antique. The discoverer claims that be 
can make a perfect imitation of any kind of stows 
either upon wood or any other material, and giuo 
it all the po mb and perfect appearance of tbo 
thing imitated. The deception is described as 
perlect.

The best bank ever yet known, ia a bank of 
earth ; it never refue-a to discount to honest la
bour ; and the best share is the plough-share, on 
which dividends are always liberal.

The telegraphic cihle between England aed 
Calais cost JU15,1100.

A New Discovert.—Prof Faraday haa lately 
discovered that zinc, by being melted and peer- 
ed into water, assume* new properties ; it be
comes soli and malleable, losing none of ita tena
city, but il capable ol being spun into I be, finest 
wire, pressed into any required lorm, or rolled 
into any required lliiiiiieaa. The discovery will 
prove of importance to the aru.

The Reward of Diligence.—“ Seeet thee
a man diligenl m Ins business ?" say* tiolowee,
“ he shall stand before kings." Wo bare a 
striking illustration of this aphorism in the life ef 
Dr. Franklin, who,quoting the sentence himself 
add», “This is true ; 1 have stood in4be preaenee 
ol five kings, and once had the honour ol dieiog 
with one." All in consequence of hie having 
been *• diligent in business" Irom hm earliest 
years. What t lesson ia this 1er out yeetfi, and 
foxes alii


